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Center 'Open House' Planned 
,j   gl t\    STKICKI.AND 

new    comfortably 

1 k liar and loonge 

.   Brown Lupton Stu- 

l.        ■ MH opened to the 

this week. 

|   :',,■   lew   places   in 

y telling    fiv, 
, rea*ionally staff- 

ppan  from   8 

tO     pin-,     Monday 

dtol p. in. 
,   ],'. irlirs.    candy 

| iks,    as   well    us 
■ i hot cake*, 

[ ailable. 
ichaJi   ar* provld- 

■  u'k    bar   so   Ul it 
I | drink* nead not be 
I loung*   area.   Rc- 
l place" 
|     . .■..,.    1 

I u a  place for stu- 

iFallis Club 
fo Present 

|New Fantasy 
I  Tune" is the 

| jlna] music il eat- 
| i,.    offen if   by 

an in the I ItUe 
m   next Ft Iday 

I 
written   l>y 

\; I  imond 
Char] 

■ | by its author*, 
ft century 

|   parts   for 
ind   three women. 

: of   nearly   50.   the 
line* popular and 
with  a  variety  of 

Jr ranging   from 
I ton  to  ballet. 

with some altera- 
I' lyrics,  was taken 
If i 'ii   Broadway   pro- 
] ling    "Oklaho- 
ma" II  . 'Tin- Pajama Game." 

are  on   sale by   the 
If"-' .  or   may  be  ob- 
it*" the  door.   The   the- 
Iater i   < office   will  be  open 
I In 4 p m. on production 

rket* are SO cents. 

Campus Drivers 
Are Receiving 

I Fewer Tickets 
traffic    tickets   have 

sia>(l during the current 
f than during any com- 

' period last year, Chief 
Officer   John   Prine 

' I this week. 
fflcia] records are kept, 

I'rine said the reduc- 
trafflc violations is al- 

iM of last spring's total. 
I irliing situation Is ex- 
to   be   alleviated   con- 

1}   within  the next two 
■  weeks. 
letlon of the new park- 
in front of the Student 
will eliminate most of 
1 congestion around the 
'ration     Building,    he 

'   °nly   problem   now," 
: " added, "is that we're 

tudenti will give 
Wl'll-cstablishcd   pnrk- 

1     • I hey   now  have   in 
grabbing a slot closer 

Ad." 

dents to sit and talk rattier 
than  to eat. 

Students and the new center 
will become officially acquaint- 
ed from 1 to S p m next Friday 
during an open house in the 
new building. 

The informal affair is plan- 
ned to show students what fa- 
cilities will be offered by the 
Student Center Fort Worth 
residents and other guests will 
get their first views gj the 
complete building during for- 
mal d <■ il i c a t i o n ceremoniei 
scheduled for late February or 
early  March. 

Pre* e.iffc e, punch and I 
ies will be served Friday after- 
noon. Although some furniture 
has not .'■' ' major 

■ will be in  i lai e and all 

Student Center Board and 
comraitti     i ■       ... 

of the open house,  will serve 
as guides. 

Information sheets concern- 

ing the center are being pre- 

pared by Logan Ware. Student 

Center director, for distribu 
tion  next Friday. 

A free all-school informal 
dance will be held at 8 p.m. 
in the ballroom. An orchestra 
is being obtained. 

Special    arrangements    for 
tor by Evening 

students     are     being 
worked out by the open 1 
committee 

Met bei    of  the   committee 
are Mi..  I),HUM  Rustle, James 

•     Carl     liose.    Bill 
Howerton   Dr   Bita May Hall, 

I Youngl I 
!r. Ware. 

Workmen   are   applying   the 

paint and furniture is being 
added daily. 

Venetian blinds and a new 

plastic wall material made their 

appearances during the holi- 

days. The new material, kal- 

istron, was applied to the walls 

of the first-and second-floor 
lobbies. 

Bookshelves and counters for 
the Book Store have arrived 
and arrangement of the furn- 
ishings started this week. 

Approximately $9,000 was 
appropriated by the student 
government and lounge com- 
mlttee, a group of faculty mem- 
bers and students regulating 
the old Student Lounge, for 
Student Center equipment. The 

y ii presents the accumu- 
i profits from the snack 

bar and vending machine* on 
campus 
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Open for Business 

Sportsmanship Award 
Stays on TCU Shelf 

The committee has ordered 

two record players, $900 cur- 

tains made of a glass fabric for 

the ballroom stage, a 18 mm. 
projector and 9x12 screen, a 
smaller screen and extra mic- 

rophone for clubroom use, and 

three pingpong tables and 

equipment for four (another 

table  is being donated). 

A $2,500 nine-foot grand pi- 

ano and a $620 studio piano 

were delivered this week. Tha 

committee also has paid $375 
for two punch bowds; cups, 

plates, forks, and spoons for 

300; and two coffee servers, 

and has given the Student 

r Board $100 with which 

I such as checkers, chess 
and cards have bom purchased. 

An additional SI.146 was set 
aside for two pool tallies and 
one snooker table and approxi- 
mately $1,300 for a color tele- 
vision set and a black and 
white set. 

The Student Center Board 
voted Tuesday afternoon to 
hold the money appropriated 
for the color television set un- 
til a later date in view of 
expected improvements on 
equipmi nt. 

The board also adopted 
era! rules concerning student 
activity in the new center. 
Food will not be permitted In 
any areas of the building ex- 
eel t the snack bar and the 

I ria. unless authorized 
by the centi t director. 

Smoking is prohibited in tha 
ballroom. Cafeteria and ladies 
lounge. 

Dancing  will   be  permitted 
only  in the snack bar area and 

illroom unless authorized 
by the Student Center director. 

The board endorsed the gen- 
eral campus rule forbidding 
drinking on campus as a re- 
minder to students that it will 
not be permitted in the build- 
ing. 

XCITS students and athletes 
arc the best sports in the South- 
west Conference. 

For the second consecutive 
year, TCU has been awarded 
the conference sportsmanship 
trophy. If the Horned Frogs 
maintain   their  top  rating  this 

Any More 
See This Kind 
You Can't Hardly 
If anyone heard reports of 

I  plaee   flying  backward over 

the caropui during ChrUtrn i 
holidays, don t laugh, it really 
happened. 

M'Sgt. William Orr took the 
ROTC Flying Club's Taylor- 
t.,.,,ft ..,, tor a flight and 
climbed to 8,000 feet where he 
encountered   i   headwind   of 
ah. in   30  miles  per  hour 

The Taylorcraft was making 
ab u: 45 m.p h. 

Result: one Taylorcraft fly- 
ing backward at Hvs miles per 
hour across the campus. 

year, they will gain permanent 
possession of the trophy, which 
was presented Student Body 
President Jack Graf at Cotton 
Bowl activities Jan.   1. 

Other conference school fin- 
ished in the following order: 

Rice, second; Arkansas and 
SMU, tied for third; Texas 
A&M. fifth; Baylor, sixth, and 
Texas seventh. 

Purpose of the sportsmanship 
code is to improve relations 
between schools. II includes 
pre game, game and post-game 
courtesies, along with team 
participation and Judgment of 
officials. 

Judging     for     the     annual 
award   is   from   Jan.   1   of  one 
Near to Jan.  1   the  next. 

Committee member! are each 
school's student body president, 
student newspaper editor, head 
cheerleader and an athletic rep- 
resentative. 

The sportsmanship award 
I | .tarn was founded in 1947 
by Jimmy K B. Nelson, (hen 
co-editor of the Battalion, 
AAM newspaper. SMT1 won the 
first award in  1948. 

Examination Schedule 
(hiss flour F.xani Hour F.xani. Patf 

8:00 MWF    8:00 - 10.00 Monday, Jan. 24 

9:00 MWF    8:00 - 10:00 Tuesday, Jan 25 
10:00 MWF    8:00  - 10:00 Wednesday, Jan  26 

11:00 MWF    8:00- 10:00   ...   Thinsday. Jan. 27 

12:00 MWF 10:30 - 12:30 Wednesday. Jan. 26 
12:40 MWF 10:30 - 12 30 Wednesday. Jan. 26 

1:00 MWF    1:30-    3:30 Wednesday, Jan. 26 
2:00 MWF    1:30  -    3:30 Thursday, Jan  27 
3:00 MWF    8:00  - 10:00 Friday, Jan. 28 
4:00 MWF 10:30 - 12:30 Friday, Jan. 28 
8:00 TTh 10:30 - 12:30 Monday, Jan. 24 
9:00 TTh     10:30  - 12:30 Tuesday, Jan. 25 
9:30 TTh 10:30 - 12:30 Tuesday, Jan. 25 

12:30 TTh    1:30-    3:30 Monday, Jan. 24 
1:00 TTh   1:30-   3:30 Monday, Jan. 24 
2:00 TTh 10:30-12:30 Thursday. Jan. 24 
2:30 TTh 10:30 - 12:30 Thursday. Jan. 27 
4:00 TTh    1:30-    3:30 Friday. Jan. 28 
4 30 TTh    1:30-    3:30 Friday. Jan. 28 

Special Examinations 

English  511a   (Ed  Landreth).,   4:00   -     6:00  Monday, Jan. 

Acct. 422a  4:00 - 6:00 Honda;. Jan 

B. A. 338   4:00 - 6»o Monday, Jan 

Hist. 320a  (Ed Landreth).... 4:00 - 6:00 Tuesday, Jan 
(Sections 02, 20. 81, 43) 

Govt. 321, 322   i I'M Landreth), 4 IIO - 6 00  Wed.. Jan. 2fi 

Economics 323   4:00 - 1:00 Thursday, Jan 

Biology   322b      1:30 - 3:30  Tuesday, Jan. 
B. A. 3:;9a   130 - 3:30 Tuesday,  Jan. 

B. A. 312a  4 00 - 6:00 Tuesday, Jan. 

Mkl. 335a   4:00 - 6:00 Tuesday, Jan. 

24 

24 

24 

25 

27 

25 

23 

2.5 

25 
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Dockery's Survey Reveals 

Why Freshmen Choose TCU 
Curriculum, scholarship and religion majors wore next 

Krauts   and   geographical   loca- There    were     108    undeclared 
lion are the mam reasons fresh- majors. 
men chose TCU for their edu- Geographically 111 fresh- 
cation, a recent study by Capt „,,.„ |1Vl, ln Kort Worth. 77 live 
Harvey Dockery of Air ROTC within a 50-mile radius. 87 
"v,:,,f,d- live  within  a   50-150  mile   ra- 

Dockery   made  the   study  as dlui and   185   live outside   150 
a    member   of   Dr.    Leslie   P mile    radius.    Forty   freshmen 

Robert Jones is   New Bulletin Contains 
Chapel Speaker   Major    Mj„or C/ia/Ifies 

Dr.   Robert   Jones,   minister m ' Ox"3 
Several a d m i n I • t r a t i vo 

changes were revealed by issu- 
ance of the new general Infor- 
mation   bulletin  this  week. 

The brochure cor.tains the 
first official printed announce 

Evans1 class in "Education 353 " 
The survey, in the form of a 

questionnaire, was answered 
by 450 of the 855 daytime 
freshmen this fall. 

The survey showed that oth- 
er influential factors for fresh- 
men choosing TCI1 were- size, 
church school, football, friend- 
ly atmosphere, parent's desire, 
social life and visitations by 
faculty members to high 
schools. 

Th« Citizenship and Career 
Conference held for the first 
time last winter was attended 
by 32 freshmen. Of the partici- 
pants, 16 said the visit was a 
definite factor in their decision. 
It Is believed this figure pan 
he increased with time. The 
1055 conference will be held on 
Jan. 28. 

Forty students do not plan 
to continue their education 
here, and 83 do not plan to 
graduate from TCU. Reasons 
given for not continuing study 
at TCU were: incomplete cur- 
riculum (such as in engineer- 
ing), expenses, family moving 
to another state and marriage. 

Education majors were in the 
majority in the survey. Busi- 
ness    administration,     nursing 

Goldstein  Bros. Jewelen 
2608 W. BERRY 

Kubet T.C.U. Jewelers 
2715 W. BERRY 

Cramming 
for Exams? 

Fight "Book Fatigue" Safely 
Your doctor will tell you —a 
NoDoz Awakener 1. safe a- an 
overage cup of hot. black cof- 
fee, 'lake a NoDoz Awakesjet 
when you cram for that exam 
...or when mid-aftern on 
brings on those "3 o'clock cob- 
webs." You'll lind NoDoz gives 
you .1 lift without a letdown.., 
help- you snap back to normal 
and light fatigue ufel) ! 

•*—-Sf*gVSSSS||i 
'     D«.mi) o0 labe'i — 

NOQOZ 

COFFEE 

Forty 
were from out of the itate. 

Routt Filling Pulpit 
Trof. Glenn C. Routt, assit- 

ant professor of theology, is 
serving an interim pastorate at 
Arlington Heights Christian 
Church. 

ef the First rrcsbytrrlan 
Church in Fort Worth, will 
■peak at chapel services at It 
am. Tuesday In Carr Chapel 

A native of Graham. Dr. 
.Tones holds a B A. degree from ment by the Administration 
Austin College and a RD. de- < oncoming the boarding plan 

. . „     .   ,        to be adopted  with  the  spring, gree   from   Austin    Presbyter-   ^ n)(,sfpr 

Uw  Theological  Seminary.   He Th(,  pj.in  calls  for ,n(1  ,„„. 
was awarded an honorary I.I. ance of meal tickets Instead  of 
II   degree   from   TCU  and   an the   flat   S200    rat. 
honorary   D.   D,   degree   from ''barged 
Austin College, 

pi fraternity sorority 
Dean Thomas If |; 

1 iinirmnn. 
1:     0  ! I 

In addition to the fratenu. 
sorority     commit). , 
most of the othet 
committees   mow    ertaln     I 
vamps  in   1-., I 

Also  for  the first  time b 
TCU buUetln s SI 
BoardI. included 
will   Govern   11 

foimatlj   various  functions n„■ .    .^ ' 
the   new    Rrown Upton 

tirs   dint Center Another major change occurs dent Center 
under   the   general   1'niversity       Faculty     changes     rai„. 

In   Fort   Worth   since   1944.   faculty  committees  section. revisions,      SChotarshrD    *2 
Dr   Jones  has   held  pastorates      Here tor the first time In S2 tinns  and   changes of «     1 
In   Georgetown.   Coleman   and   years    is    listed    a    eommittcv nature   are   sku   B 
Harlingen. which will guide and plan the catalogue. m th, 

Whats in it 
foryou? 

T^cry Texan profits in a large way from 

-L* every barrel of crude oil and e\cry 
cubic foot of natural gas produced in the State 

Directly Taxes paid by the petroleum in- 

dustry to support all agencies of the State Govern. 
ment, including schools, old age assistance, and 

Welfare institutions, totaled $170 m.llion in 1954, 

more than a third of all the taxes collected by the' 

State. And, it! addition, the industry pays m,limns 

in other taxes to counties, school'districts, and 
municipalities. 

Indirect profits are ex en greater. Industry 
employees receive and spend about $850 million 

a year; royalty and lease payments to landowners 

add up to $500 m.llion. Most of this money passes 
promptly into trade channels. 

As a result, you'll find oil dollars on every 

balance sheet in Texas and in ever* bank account, 
including your own. 

alone. 
..But you can't figure profits in money 

The chief profit from the production of oil 
and natural gas rests in what these fuels Jo: In 
the miles you cover with jour car... in heat for 
fOUt borne... i„ tfic usefulness of articles made 

from petroleum hydrocarbons...in the powei 
that nova long trains across the continent and 
turns the wheels of the large industrial plants. 

This profit Texans share with all Amer- 
icans. It is reflected in the American standard of 
living, which is the worlds highest; and it pro- 
vides a dividend of national security, because ,1 
well developed, efficiently operated petroleum 
industry is one of the major ^-. •-■ ^ 
resources in the U. S. arsenal 
for national defense. 

HUMBLE 

HUMBLE    OIL    &    RftlMlur     m** 
REFINING   CO.    .     HUMBLE   PIPE   LINE    CO. 
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fraternity Elections Held; 
lorority Rush Is Jan. 30 

,  tntemttta  used 
.„ir Initial week of existence 

■„ elect ntflcWi tad conduct 
|prn rush to build their ranks 
In the rv:iximiim. 
| Three  of  0»   right   Ifoups 
Lve  ii"!  jrel   reached   the   15 
Ctfge  limit set   by  the   Unl- 
| ,t.rnlty sororltr com- 
r hile two. under spec- 

egal Parkers 

Are Threatened 

With Barricades 
| parking in prohihit- 

.    is  delaying  romple- 
•l„-   new   parking   lot 

west Of the Brown-Ltipton Stu- 
tmi   (ruler,    Chief   Security 

W   Prim said this 
eok. 

. will he Issued for 
parking violations which Inter- 
fere with construction  of  the 

• n have been  unable 
pouring  ennrrete   In 

i '•<, In which ears are 
parked     If  the  situ- 

M   not    improved    by 
t v"   week,   Mr     Prine   said, 
IjrricadeJ    will     be    erected 

i.i the Quadrangle to keep 
les out of the parking 

area 
If the students  would  Just 

jbey   the  signs   we've  put   up 
lad   them   of   the   con- 

i   wr believe the park- 
: C  lot  will  be   completed   in 

r two or  three  weeks," 
PrbM declared. 

Drop Deadline Is Set 
! ridaj  trill b« the last 

■ i ounn . .■" 
r Calvin A 

■ compliance with ■ 
lion   hy   tin-   Deans' 

lal permission from the com- 

rnltteo, were allowed to sur- 
pass the limit. 

In other regular meeting ac- 
tivity several groups made 
early application to respective 
national headquarters In an 
effort to receive charters with 
In the neat future 

Without ■ charter local fra 
ternlties ran tint officially con- 
duct Initiations or grant mem- 
berships 

Fraternal action this week 
was held to routine meetings 
and pledge instruction 

Moat current Hreek thoughts 
are being directed to TCU'i 
first women's rush, which be- 
gins Jan 30 On this date Pan 
hellcnlc. the coordinating body 
for national sororities, will 
hold a tea In cither the Study 
lounge or the new Brown I.up- 
ton Student Center Fxact site 
for the gathering will be an- 
nounced later 

The fraternity sorority com 
mlttee said this week the fra- 
ternal organizations have func- 
tioned smoothly so far 

Dr   Karl SnvnVr. rush week 
chairman, said the future suc- 
ress  of  the fraternal  organlra 
tions    depenHs    on    the    new 
pledges   themselves 

Here are the fraternal pledge 
rosters  eomplete with  offuers 

PMI   HUH   TUN     Mr'.   Bnjdaat 
RpMn«fi»''1 III . pr^a'aml Mai r-r Cnf- 
fl»M      All'ina.    rW    p-niHrnt .     Dala    Kd 
aw d~.  f..-i  Wm0   rrtsn    fcAta r""V. 

Summer School Bulletin 
Available in February 

Work   on   the   IMS   summer 
srli"',|  bulletin has baesj com 
pleted   Dean Jerome Moore an- 
nounred   this  week. 

The Catalog, to bo used 
in helping lununer school rru- 
denti matriculate, will be avail- 
able for distribution in Febru- 
ary 

Di an Maare also is noaring 
completion   on   a   bulletin   for 
Acid-H.m Collefi oi Arte and 
Scieni •    fur March distribution 

Ablli-na. 
1.,,,,. 

IrauilIWi    .1"rr    Clark      r„rt 
Kiharil     Duckworth,     WaUlrr 

■"•"V M. , I I,,.!., I,,,„.,„, Wal.airr 
'It,, In*,, Mirh.,i Gl«nn, Ooltor: Ko- 
l»rl II»»„ MlnwU; ,l„,rr Hallnry. t.l 
1 "M-..     «n.|     Kilarnr'l     Ar,rl»rann      In. 
'■•   '.   Jimmy   err.--    Kin.iH   KetWl 
VM Ratha-aKar, Ratwla Rimrll nnd !>i<-V 
""'Ml   ">"ilutt  numiMrt, all of   l.,rt 

I  *MBIU  mi  Al CHA: l..rrT Cr.Kha. 
rei.rk..,. praaaatanl i:i'l TkonMon, 

Tbnjdctnorton, tHMaarar: Rof Stanton 
"■ ' ' •■ ra«»fj Donald II Camp- 
kail Cranhnn ■oharl M.irm». Mlnrrat 
Wa   .     .lurk    Vandaitriff.   Palla-:    Rnhart 
' '     Jaiiaa    ram,.Mt.    I „.all    Oif. 
forH    an.l    (;r.,r»a    Jr.nra.    all    of    l,t 

By   JI'DITII    MOl SFR 

nrlh 
SI'iMs AIPIIA FPSII.nV- I.arr. Al. 

Mfaoti Port Wor'h. praaid.nl Cral» 
jprartfcom, FMaJ»Tlaw, rloa ,.raaiil.-nt: 
Mat SJldrad**. Pala-tlna wrrtarv : |:.,>, 
Co^Sran. Mouaton. tr^asurrr. Auatin 
Mood. Dallu, .orlal rhalrmao ; Ml. kr, 
IW.-a-tp I aiipaaa-: J-.hn etark, Datlaa- 
llok dammar, Ka-n ; Jlramr Dirkr». 
Pataatana: I)...i Haya, RrownwooH Rar 
Kana^T RUmfsaf ■ Bob Rrrd»lph Ilnu- 
atan : n,ll ramflal.l, R..aar Smith and 
Tror    Ptlmaon      P..r'    Worth 

DFITs TM DIITA Jak Graf. 
Mai a4aa p..-.ida«l ll'irh I Coy. Ama- 
nllo .„■, pr.,io>nt . Jim Cr^Mn, Fort 
».. O. laeraUrp: Jimm» V MrCord. 

1   ■ 'hr;,.,      traaanrar:    John     Fnff. 
MrKinrp.. li. ,n HIV.. Pa-npa- Bord 
MrSaIr.li        Moi*n M»r,lo      Ovartnn 
Parnpa' Phmip Rw.h.li.h. Waraharhir' 
D.o Sanfor.l, Raaumonl 1 Arrh 0. 
Th..mjaK.n. Bftfinrflald, M<. : Ravhnrn 
Aa,lar«or. Rill R.^la Rohart T Bpan. 
a™. Poo Laatmtn R..|»rt A Wat.on. 
all   of   F..-    W,.r<h 

SK.Mt I HI: R„l,r, p.. Canon. Fort 
warak. praaUaml Dan Pavlllar.l. Ama- 
rlllo. ai. a praarUatlt Tom (irant. Fort 
W.,rth. t^aaaur-r: A!l^-t Raaaa Inrt 
Worth. McrataUT Roy Cnmimlna, M- 
laira Ua-ly (,r..re-. Duncan Olcla; 
RatarH nm ■■ Hinadala. Ill ; and 
Harry Chandl.- . Mitdara Fmaraon. Mfl- 
lard p Sfiattr and Charlia Wilkin.on. 
a'l   nf    POTI    Worth 

PHI    SAPPA   SK.MA:   TWku    Andar- 
| |i.,„. r..,   praarldant; Rrurr II,,«- 

a  a     f"rl   Wo-th    aloa  praaiiiant :   Waina 
Fant.     ThroHnnnrti.n.     arrrrtarv :      J..hn 
lloPand     F..rt    W. r-r     traa.urrr      T.r-. 
roa-car    Klrkvoard.   Mo.   lafflllalal:  and 
I *R..     Rlakr.  Charl^a   Rumiia.   Hal   Gfl 
hia.    Jaaaa   l.roana.    ]■,.,!   rJrtfPln.    Robarl 

«!'   of   Fort   W. -th 
KAPPA   SICMA:   Alfrrd   I'a.rhal.   F.irt 

■^ 1-i.k    Bronann.    Fort 
W,.rin nca pr^,,|,:t: Don Andoraop, 
Rtaai Worth. io-n.|an -trcaaur.T; I.arrv 

' • Wr.,'h, «.,r;ai rhaiman and 
ruah ral'ain: D-i.i.l Tudor, llain 
I r I ■'. Warn: Jamra Arr>: 
Oai ..I Ptoaaav, II. I ard Plnllar/, John 
I.H"-a.     D..n     Martin.     Ronnia     1 

I l ■ '.-   I:.-,   ha.*    Bai -   ii   Smith, 
1  ha    . '    ~-;^n -rr      Dr      RobaTl    Ri.1 I 
a       f Fart Wort 

-II.Ma    PHI    II'-IIOV     DaUa   Bmkaa 
. 

Fort Woi ti ■ .!■- n'     .limmv 
I    ■■     aff il     rhairman : 

v' ni:.    Hamilton, 
»      I.   ■    «, rtl     •    I 

man:    Marltn     A ElMroal      N      ''. 
' 

ahall :    R   nnia   Ti.   lor,    Hrailv :   and    llor- 
are     MI ' 

' I   Jcrn     Mourr,    all 
of   Kort    Vaorth. 

Engaged . . . 
. . are Charles Cordon, San Juan junior, and .Miss Mina Wil- 
liams, who attends Del  Mar Junior College in Corpus Chnsti. 

Miss Ann Swearingen . . . 
. . . Decatur. Ind . junior, is engaged to Bill Frick. B S 'r>4. from 
Fort Worth. Krick is a former member of the Frog baseball 
team and is now attending Baylor Medical School in Dallas 

Odessa Junior . . . 
. . . Mate (iretta Lou Davis, is engaged to George Hill, Big Spring 
senior. 

Miss Suzanne McKean . . . 
. . . Gladewater senior, is engaged to James Hall, who attends 
the University of Texas. 

Feb. 12. . . 
. . . is the wedding date set by Miss June Snell, Shreveport soph- 
omore, and Marcy TobeT. also from Shreveport Tober is a 
senior at Louisiana State University Extension at Lecompti, La. 
Miss Billle Jean Snecd, 'ex 54, from Shreveport. will be maid- 
of honor. 

Fort Worth Students . . . 
. .  . Miss Kmogene  Anderson, freshnun, and  Richard   Finney, 
sophomore, are engaged. Finney is a member of the Froj; 
football team. 

Miss Dorothy Wall . . . 
. . . Fort Worth freshman, is engaged to Ronald W. Crew of Fort 
Worth    Wall attends Arlington State College. 

Miss Sylvan Harrington . . . 
. . . BA and B S. '54. and Fmory Alvln Siflrr, both of Piano, 
will be married Jan 23 in the First Christian Church of Piano. 

Former Frog Football Manager . . . 
. . . Walter F.rhols. B A '54. from Fort Worth, and Miss Patricia 
I i u linn uf Fort Worth arc engaged F.rhols is now an ensign 
in the United States Navy. Miss I.awhon formerly attended 
tlte University of Mississippi. 

Miss Sherry Kennedy . . . 
... ex '54 from Wichita Falls, is engaged to Jark Hunter. Seguta 
senior. 

Mrs. Tommy Turner . . . 
... is the tenner Miss Cleo Neal. Olney junior    Turner i- an 
Amarillo junior. The couple were married Christmas Day. 
Darrell Simmonds. Vernon senior, was best man. 

Infirmary Nurse . . . 
Miss Betty Staples. North Platte, Nob., sophomore, and 

William I Bill I Denton. Brite College middler. from Aria, Okla . 
will lie married Dec. 18 in Dallas. Miss Staples is a 1954 grad- 
uate from Harris College of Nursing, Denton is a recent grad- 
uate from East Central State College in Oklahoma. 

When a roommate get*, you 

a blind date with 

his younger sister... 

and she turns out to 

be a real doll... 

M-m-man, 

that's PURE PLEASURE! 

For more pure pleosure... ^—..^-.*_  w^...*,^ 

No other cigarette is so rich-tasting^ 
j- d <j      ■  D p. S. No other brand has ever been able to match the pure pleasure in Camel's exclusive 

<#fr*l^P    VSgf^h     l^^llIC blend of costly  tobaccos! That's why  Camels  are Americas most  popular cigarette! 
£g    ^^ ■ ^BSF^wT        ■   ■   aOBBjbdK^ * | j   ,.,.  ,„,,, ataaM,^ «•„,„„„ Salaaa. N  C. 



EDITORIAL   COMMENT 
About 1899 a few students began wondering if the whole thing 

was going to come off. It is. Next Friday will be "open house" at the 
Brown-Lupton Student Center. 

TCU's weekly new showplace will be open for a day of coffee 
_        , _ drinking,  snooping  and   various  enter- 
STUuGnf   V.6ntCr      tainments including an  informal dance 

Worth the Wait    with live music from 8 P m-t0 mid>Knt 

The affair will be sponsored by the Stu- 

dent Center Board and the Activities Council. / 
"We want it to be a family affair, to acquaint the student body 

with the Student Center," Miss Youngblood, social director said. 
The building, students will find, is unique in comparison with 

other campus structures. It's a combination of many areas—social, 
recreational, culural and some administrative. 

Friday's orientation will disclose the many facilities TCU stu- 
dents have longed for—like pingpong, television areas, tables games. 
modernistic lounges and adequate club and banquet halls. 

Formal dedication of the building will come later in the spring 
but right now it's "open house." This is a gesture symbolic of the 
fact that the Student Center primarily is dedicated to students. 

It's like drinking a Coke in the Taj Mahal. 

We Can Win a Reputation 
TCU has won the Southwest Conference sportsmanship trophy 

for the second consecutive year. By doing so. the student body has 
shown ability not only to win but to retain a championship. 

The sportsmanship trophy symbolizes a sense of fair play, a spirit 
of cooperation and an attitude of respect to other teams and spectators 
during athletic contests. 

If TCU wins the trophy in 1955 it becomes a permanent possession 
of the school. It may also give TCU the reputation of being the "best 
sports" in the Southwest Conference. This would be an even more 
valuable possession. 

So while we congratulate ourselves let's remember that it's 1955 
right now—time to win the sportsmanship trophy again. 

Student Wage Rates 
TCU's present student wage scale was adopted in September, 

1950 upon rocemmendation to the Administration by the 1949-50 Stu- 
dent Congress. 

The plan provides that students are paid 60 cents an hour until 
they have worked at least one year on campus. They are then eligible 
for an increase to 75 cents upon recommendation of the department 
head. 

The Skiff feels that, on the whole, the present rate is fairly suit- 
able However, it seems to be unfair to more experienced and deserving 
student workers. 

Business Manager L. C. iPetel Wright has said that there is little 
likelihood of the scale being raised even though the national mini- 
mum wage is likely to go to $1 an hour early this year. 

Mr. Wright believes, and the Skiff agrees, that student employes 
produce no real saving to the University. The school offers employ- 
ment as a service to needy students. Most students arrive at college 
with little or no work training and must be supervised. Then too, 
the erratic hours of the student keeps him from maximum efficiency. 

But there are many students who are more mature and 'more 
capable and more experienced job-wise. 

These should be paid more. 

The Skiff feels that some plan can be worked out whereby ex- 
ceptional student workers can receive more than 75 cents an hour 
after the second or third year on the job. 

Not only would it be good business, it would fulfill an obvious 
need. 

Apply for Scholarships Now 
Students planning to apply for graduate or undergraduate grants 

must do so before Feb. 15 to be sure their applications are given full 
consideration. 

Suprisingly, each year many scholarships "go begging" for lack 
of applications. 

Many scholarships are open for studv abroad. Students have an 
opportunity  to  study  in  Scandinavia,  the  British   Isles,  France  or 
Germany. 

Well-known grants such as the Danforth Fellowship, the Rhodes 
Scholarship and the Carnegie Fellowship are open for application. 
They usually provide an annual maximum of $1 500 to the single 
Student and $2,000 to the married applicant. 

to OA^ 
S?°Cial stholarshiP from the Rockefeller Foundation provides 

$2^000 plus expenses to any major theological seminary for a student 
who has not previously indicated an interest in studving for the 
ministry. 

There are many scholarships open at TCU for students who wish 
to continue their studies here. 

Students interested in the various grants should read the avail- 
able literature in the dean of students' office. 

Since Feb^ 15 is the general deadline for most of the grants and 
since the next few weeks will be crowded with exams and registration 
It s high time to apply. 

"I told   ncr  you  would  bf a  swell  lillnrt  datr  bin  «.hr mum 
have found out about >ou anyway, Zrtvhc." 

A  Little Philosophy 

About A New Si in 
By ROBERT B. ROBERTSON 

(KDITOR'i   MOTEl   Tali   !■   mother   la   th« 
HI r, M KttkMi  N   i   Ma     m l ■ '•• 
aan.1 

Emerging from our chapel one 
day a few months ago after listen- 
ing to a sermon delivered by the 
President of our University. I en- 
countered a colleague of mine and 
asked him what he thought of the 
sermon. The title of the sermon 
was "Good Religion." The sub- 
stance of his reply was that he 
found it far safer these days to 
have no opinions on any issues, 
especially those of a controver- 
sial nature like religion. With 
that he left me standing on the 
sidewalk looking much like a 
philosopher is supposed to look, 
open-mouthed and incredulous. 

And as is the habit of philos- 
ophers. I began to wonder about 
what he said, not so much about 
any conditions, personal or other- 
wise, which caused such a remark, 
hut rather about the meaning of 
what he said and the effects of 
what he said uoon our academic 
community. I should now like to 
Qualify for my place in that less- 
than-temperate climate to which 
philosophers one day go by ad- 
dressing a few remarks to these 
points. 

As mv colleague left me. I won- 
dered if his remark was not indi- 
cative of the addition of a new 
sin to the long list already po- 
si ssed bv College professors, such 
as pushing Deans in front of 
speeding trucks, drinking beer 
With the undergraduates, and 
asking members of the philos- 
ophy denartment to define "phil- 
osophy." 

Rave we now added a new sin, 
that of expressing ourselves on 
controversial  issues'" 

But how could this be. I won- 
' r< I, f.r t'-.sr; ecu be no such 
thing as an "issue" which is 
non-controversial. The terms are 
mutually contradictory; c o n s e - 
quently, if a teacher expresses 
himself only upon non-controver- 
sial issues he cannot open his 
mouth for there are no such 
things. 

But wait. I thought, perhaps the 
meaning of his remark was that 
he was going to stick to facts, not 
opinions. What would be the ef- 
fect upon him as a teacher and up- 
on education1' It seemed to me 
that he would no longer be a 
teacher, but a regurgitating 
sponge and that education would 
iwiftly be replaced by indoctrina- 
tion. Nothing is so dead as a fact 
unembellished by human judg- 
ments as to its implications and 
consequences, for IJJs only within 
the area encompassed by the im- 
plications   and   consequences   of 

facts that there reside 
worthy  of being givei 
"knowledge " To have I 
is to have a judgment or 
sis which will bear verify tion.to 
know an object is to be 
what that object impoi 
quently,  it seemed to •• i   'hat a 
propensity   for   itkking   I 
facts and  the  facts alo i 
spell the end of educatioi   upon 
our campus and the nibsl I il 
for it of a bigoted, on 
doetrination. 

I then asked myself if 
of expressing a belief or opinioi 
is present on our campus   ind I 
recalled another incident of 
years  ago,   that   of  anol 
league  of mine who n '   ed to 
present   his   views   in  a   faculty 
panel  discussion   for feai     f of" 
fending,  in his own WOI        the 
theologians who  migl ' 
out."   But   why   this   [« 
philosopher   can    recall 
stance of adi idgement > ' 
tual freedom on this can 
the day he came hen   e 
the part of the Regents', tl i 
ministration, or anyone i   ■ 
the contrary, he can recall noth- 
ing but instances in which 
lectual      freedom,     within    the 
bounds of academic respectabil- 
ity, was  encouraged. So   1 con- 

eluded, this fear must exil I huge- 
ly as a straw man in the minds 
of some professors. What can be 
done about it? 

The answer lies with the stu- 
dents. By their encouragement, 
by their enthusiasm for the inter 
lectual adventuring which ,s edu- 
cation and by their insistence that 
their professors, in handling their 
questions, go adventuring with 
them, they can see to it that 'be 
alleged sin of intellectual non- 
conformity is replaced by 'he s'n 

Of intellectual conformilv 
If old Socrates was correct in 

asserting that "the une\amincd 
life is not worth living." can we 

be far wrong in asserting that 
"the uncxamined concept is not 
worth having"? 
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appas, Thetas Are Oldest 
$ororities Forming  Here 

Mill     •'"►       ThU    *•    ""     ""' 
|«g    r.f    eitlrlw     mneernlag 

",li»".»l"' '■'"«  '"   ""  T<",!   '*"'" 

,, dttl NIINIUM col- 
m ,      the  TCU   campus, 

rhcta and Kappa 
La  Gamma,  were  founded 

,,r. 1870. 

KU|\ U PHA TIIKTA 

Uphi    Theta     was 
•     Indiana     Asbury 

now   DePauw,    In 
,   on Jan. 27. 

,   H4 years since Its 
!'-as   grown   to   a 
I 4.ri ooo with 78 

iti rii   t>9   alumnae 
I    1.15    alumnae 

■ f the newest ehap- 
.   .         ted  at  Texas  Tech 

ty Ji envcrned  by 
i ntinn.    with    a 

! iif five members, 
. very other year. 

■ I      ti rvcnlng   years   dls- 
.■:!ions     are     held. 
I r> districts and the 

,   ll in Chicago. 
lflOO's  a   loan 

p find was estab- 
provlde   money   for 

to    complete 
This  fund  has 

■ d    fellowships    to 
other countries, 
p Fund  is avail- 

able ai a gift to any Theta in 
nerd. 

During the early 1940's three 
national philanthropies were 
chosen to be supported by the 
sorority. These are the Foster 
Parent Plan, the Merchant Ma- 
rine Library Association and 
the Institute of Loopedics 'for 
training  in   speech  defects). 

The sorority magazine is the 
Kappa Alpha Theta, a quarter 
ly publication. 

The sorority badge is kite 
shaped, four sided, of black 
enamel Inlaid with a white 
i beVIOH on which are displayed 
the sorority letters. Above this 
are two diamond stars. 

Colors are black and gold 
and the flower is the black and 
gold pansy. Pledge buttons are 
also black and gold. 

Kappa Alpha Theta Is a 
member of the National Pan- 
hellenic Council. 

Local    alumnae    contact    is 
Mrs j. A. McClevey. 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 

The founders of Kappa Kap- 
pa Gamma aspired to I Oirock- 
lettt r fraternity "like the 
men's" and helievcd they had 
established the first such or- 
ganization for women 'actually 
Phi Beta Phi. established in 
18ti7, was the first sorority). 

This group was organized at 

Monmoulh College, Illinois, in 

1870 The first appearance of 
the members as a group was in 
the college chapel on Oct. 13, 
which is observed annually as 
Founder's Day. 

The sorority is governed by 
a biennlel convention which 
has tuprema legislative and Ju- 
dicial power. The central office 
is In Columbus, Ohio. 

The Kappas are grouped geo- 
graphically into 12 provinces, 
with province presidents in 

g« of active Chapters, and 
vice presidents directing the 
alumnae groups. These officers 

tltute the associate coun- 
cil. Province conventions are 
held In the years between gen- 
eral i onventlona. 

This group has the largest 
number of alumnae chapters, 
■M It has 51,040 total mem- 
ben and 83 student chapters. 
other chapter! in Texas include 
those located at Texas Tech, 
the University of Texas and 
Southern Methodist University. 

The Key, the Kappa maga- 
zine, was the first such publi- 
cation to be issued by a wo- 
men's   fraternity. 

Sorority funds provide aid 
for members in need and to 
chapters, IS or more under- 
graduate scholarships, graduate 

Approval Given 
For AF Program 

A group of leading educators 

have approved the new AF 

ROTC generalized curriculum 
at TCU. 

The program, five years In 
development, consists of four 
phases of training. The first 
three phases were installed at 
TCU in 1953. The final phase 
was begun in fall of 1954. 

The new curriculum consists 
of Air Science I, II, III, and 
IV. Air Science I Is offered in 
the freshman year and includes 
courses in introduction to avia- 
tion, fundamentals of global 
geography, international ten- 
sions and security organiza- 
tions, and the military instru- 
ment of national security. 

fellowships and foreign ex- 
change scholarships. These 
funds are available to non- 
members of a university in 
which a Kappa chapter exists. 

The badge is a golden key 
one inch In length, plain or 
jewelled. 

Colors are light and dark 
blue, the flower is the fleur- 
de hs and the jewel is the 
sapphire. 

Mrs. Guy Witherspoon, Jr. 
is the group's local alumnae 
representative. 

WCKY DK00D1ES! LOADS OF 'EM 

WHAT S THIS? for solution see porograph below. 

h»V1 

AIIIAl  Vi|W   op 

»«l«l*»UOW   «OA|t 
J"> "• float 

tAIIIT WATCHINO 
mum   OAM1 

THtOUOH   KNOTHOLI1 
Ann Anlme 

C.C..V.V. 

EARN   25! 
Lucky Drood^M*an poor* 
big In] Where are yours? 
Wa pay $J,rj fur all w% use, 
arwl Cur many ana don't ma. 
So send every original 
Pf.'iile in your noodle, 
u i: li ita descriptive tide, to 
Lucky Droodla, P.O   Boa 
67. New York 40, N. Y. 

i., it,.!.. Pi    ■ 

Sophomore courses include 
air power, elements of aerial 
warfare and a career in the 
USAF. 

Air Science HI, for juniors, 
includes the Air Force com- 
mander and his staff, problem- 
solving techniques and com- 
municating in the Air Force. 
Instructing, military justice, 
applied air science and Air 
Force base functions also are 
given. 

Between the junior and sen- 
ior years cadets arc offered the 
opportunity to attend AF ROTC 
summer camps. These camps, 
held at Air Force bases, give 
cadets a preview of what to ex- 
pect after they receive their 
commissions. 

Leadership and management 
military aspects of world polit- 
ical geography, military avia- 
tion and the evolution of war- 
fare and briefing for commis- 
sioned service are included in 
Air Science IV in the senior 
year. 

After these four courses, 
along with summer camp, the 
cadet is eligible for his Air 
Force commission. 

Cut-Prlce Tickets 
For Skating Show 
Being Given Away 

Reduced-price tickets for to- 
night's and tomorrow Bight's 
productions of Skating Vanities 
of 1!)55 are being given away 
in Dr. Thomas F. Richardson's 
office and  the Student Center. 

The tickets, if exchanged at 
the Central Ticket Office in 
Hotel Texas before 5 p.m. the 
day of the performance, will 
give students a S.'l reserved teat 
for |1. 

Tlie show, which opens to- 
night at Will Rogers Memorial 
Coliseum, features the multi- 
colored Dancing Waters as well 
as a skating cast of 150 persons. 

Showtime is 8 15 p.m. each 
day  through  Jan.   11. 

Frogs' Crouch 
To Be Honored 

Johnny Crouch, TCU foot- 
ball captain, will be presented 
the Fort Worth Kiwanis Club 
Southwest Conference Sports- 
manship award Thursday night 
as a tribute to his "outstand- 
ing attitude'' during the 1054 
season. 

Crouch is the first TCU 
player to receive the award 
since It was set up in 1950. 

Other winners are Kyle 
Rote. SMU, 1050: Rav Craves, 
Texas AtttM, 1951; June Davis' 
Texas. 1052: and Lunar Me- 
Han, Arkansas,  1953. 

•^TOASTED , 
1o taste to*"' 

"■awiin »,D0, 
 I • am 

i (aaaaatj 

■ OMAN  noi'ei IKAtM 
Mictinf! Scot ft 

U.C.I. A. 

STUDENTS ARE ECSTATIC about Luckies. That's the word, 
straight from »he latest, largest college survey ever. Again, 
the No. 1 reason Luckies lead in colleges over all other 
brands, coast to coast — border to border: Luckies taste 
better. They taste belter, first of all, because Lucky Strike 
means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is (existed to taste 
better. This famous Lucky Strike process tones up Luckies' 
light, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even better. 
So be smart, like the student in the Droodle above, titled: 
Lucky smoker swinging in hammock. Swing to Luckies your- 
self. Enjoy the better-tasting cigarette . .. Lucky Strike. 

"A w<> I**;* LUCKIES TASTE BETTER...Cfmuc,r^u,^ootU! 
•A.T.B*      MODOCT or  ,%,\</n*K£a>i S^icco C»y)<"y   ivn.icvi U.DIKO »»K«HCTO«H or ciouirm 
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TCU Home Opener ... ... Against Sinking Stec 

Frogs try Longhorns Tuesday 
O'Neal firing away with I M- 

Texas   Christian   University,   point barrage, the Frogs over- 
Bv JIM BROCK 

came a 42-40 halftime deficit 
and displayed a steady scor 
ing punch in the final 20 min- 
utes to win one of the sea- 
son's "big" ones at Arkansas 

O'Neal, the 6-7 sophomore 
center, hit 11 field golds and 
16 free throws for the even 
ing for a total which enabled 
the former Fort Worth school 
boy star to establish four new 
individual  scoring   marks 

Dick   set   a   new   conference 
free  throw   mark   for a  single 
game    f 1«>:    topped    the    all 
time   TCU   sophomore   season 

looking more like a team of 
championship caliber with 
each performance, bids for its 
seventh straight basketball 
victory in the test with Uni- 
versity of Texas at the Public 
Schools Gymnasium here Tues- 
day   Tip-off is at B pm 

This will be the second 
Southwest Conference tussle 
of the current campaign for the 
Fiogs, who opened league ac- 
tivitv Tuesday with a stirring 
67 62 triumph over University 
of Arkansas at Fayetteville. 
Ark. 

Tuesday, the visiting Orange scoring mark of 290 with SI?.; 
ragers. defending conference set a new TCU varsity ron- 
co champions with Rice, are ference single game record; 
; xpected to bring < string of and broke the Arkansas field 
il consecutive losses into the house record of 36 set by 
game. 

Coach Slue Hulls outfit 
picked off a 59-57 victory ov_>r 
Hardin-Simmons in its season 
opener and since has bowed 10 
straight  times. 

Tomorrow night at Waco, 
the Longhorns are heavy un- 
derdoes to lose their 11th 
■gainst the powerful Baylor 
Bears 

1 exas also began SWC play 
Tuesday against SMU and des- 
pite constant ball-control tac- 
tics, ."ell before the Mustangs. 
74-91,   at   Austin 

Hull, beginning his fourth 
season at Austin, will start a 
senior, two juniors and two 
sophomores against the Frogs 
Wavman Buchanan and Ray- 
mond Downs will be at for- 
wards: big Ellis Olmstead at 
center and Philip Kidd. along 
with veteran John Schmid. at 
guards. 

Buchanan, a 6-4 junior let- 
terman from Fort Worth, is the 
big gun in the Orange attack. 
' .Tisgs" shoots well with either 
hand and leads club scoring 
with   142  points. 

Downs, a junior college 
transfer from Del Mar JC, is 
a good reboundor. as is Olm- 
stead. the 6-10 Galveston lad 
Both Kidd and Schmid have 
gcod out shots. 

Jumping    Johnny    Adams    of 
Arkansas bark in the late 30's 

As h:is  been  the case  all  tM 
son.      O'Neal     got      excellent 
"feeding"   from   forward   Ray 
(Shag' Warren. Charles  White 
and      Sonny     I.ampkin       and 
guard Bill F.still. .1 
Patrick.   Buddy   Brumley 
Jimmy   O'Bannon 

With the agile O'Neal work- 
ing himself free around the 
center keyhole and base lines 
thi seven workhorses continu 
ally fed the hall to th 
boy and quickly positioned 
themselves for direct kiekouts 
if O'Neil didn't have a desired 
shot 

And so one veteran cage 
expert remarked after the 
game- 

"TCU  certainly   has  a  team- 

working group, one that is sure   toppled nationally ianked J 
to improve as each game comes   bama,   77-62,   in   th* tiasjjl 

and goes" 
After the 63 44 setback to 

Oklahoma City University 
■even games ago. nrannon re- 
narked that if the Frogs were 

Bryan Kil- l() bt, poejjbll title contenders 
snd vast improvement would have 

to be made in the rebound and 
defensive   departments. 

With Warren, White and O'- 
Neal controlling the boards 
against such foes as SMU. Ala- 

b'K buna and Bradley and the en- 
tire five Improving defensive 
tactics, the Frogs picked up 
steam and rolled Boat the next 
■even   opponents 

Including in that drive was 
the SWC pre season tourna- 
ment, in which Brannon'a menp 

Houston. 

TCU   will    enter   Tn^j 
game with the le„ i 
tensive    mark 111 

"fsbfjtj 
wi™ 

ponenti 64.» point*. vet u 

O'Neal    leads   confers 
scoring   with    S1J   ; 
the   talented   Warren hit 
points to rank fif.i   amonil 
leaders 

After   the   Texas  clash 
Frogs  and Southern Met^ 
u  II    meet   here   ,„   a  aLi 
header    Saturday     night 
15th. 

The   two   seh  ■       '•„,. 
teams   will   tang'.,   ll « p 
with   the   varsitv 

Clinkscale Signs Pro 
With British Columbia 

Ronald Clinkscale has a lit- 
tle something extra to look for- 
ward   to   after   graduation. 

Although the Frogs' star 
quarterback has played his last 
down for TCU, he still has 
plenty   of football   ahead 

This week "Clinker" signed 
with the professional British 
Columbia Lions of Canada 

Signing of the contract cli- 
maxed a busy year for Clink- 
scale    He   was   picked   M   AP'- 

TCU Delegates 
To NCAA Group 
Return Sunday 

Dr Henry Hardt and Amis 
Melton will return Bandar* 
from New York, where they 
have represented TCU at the 
annual National Collegiate 
Athletic  Association  meeting 

Athletic   Director   I.    I 
i Dutch i   Meyer,   who   also   at- 
tended, will remain as the I' 
trict   6   representative   to   the 
coaches' rules committee meet- 

"Baek of the Week" for his 
play in the Southern Califor- 
nia game and he played In the 
Eaat West game at San Fran- 
cisco New Year's Day. 

Clinkscale   says   he   expects 
to be used as a defensive half 
back in the Canadian league 

With   the   sensational   Dick   ing next week 

Converse All Star 

• BASKETBALL SHOES 
'Team Prices to Intramural Players 

2701   WEST  IILKIIHY   ST. 
Open 9-6    Next to University State Bank     WE-0817 

FINLEY   CAFETERIA! 
No.   10 WESTCUFF   SHOPPING   CENTER 

Tha Finest in Quality Food 

A Special Welcome  To TCU Sfudmntt 

-:• HOURS -:• 

Noon   11 30 7 30 Evening  4 30-7x1 

Served In Dining Room BARBECUE 

SANDWICHES BY THE POUND 

Chopped Beef, lb 90 

Large   Chopped   Beef....25 
Sliced  Beef,  lb 1.40 

Spare   Ribs,   lb 1.60 

Sliced Ham. lb 1.80 

Pies like Grandma Whole  Chicken,  ea... .1.50 

Tried to make but 

couldn't 

CUSTOM BARBECUING FOR PARTIES & PICNICS 

K. C. BARBECUE 
1616 W. BERRY                                         WA-9041 

GOING OUT OF 

Building to Be Torn Down 

ENTIRE STOCK 

and less! 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 
• All Jewelry 

• Rings 

• Watches 

• Speidel Watch Bands 

• Anson Tie Clips 

• Ronson Lighters 

THE EARRING BAI 
3057 University Drive 

(On the Drag) 

ujntirmwJrHKoifi 
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Intramural Basketball 
To Start Wednesday 

V 3 

Intramural basketball will 
begin at 7 p.m. Wednesday. 

The announcement camp 
Tuesday   after  completion   of 
final  plaits   !>v  Chuck   Brndi-h, 

tudeni  intramural director. 
Three leagues are planned 

f"r this year's program, a 
Wednesday niqht league and 
1' ague* Thursday afternoon 
and Thursday night, providing 
enough  teams sign  up. 

Deadline for entry is Tues- 
day. Games will be played in 
the Gymnasium. 

Two of the leagues will be 
independent and the remaining 
is to be composed of fraternity 
teams. 

The winners of the indepen- 
dent leagues will receive gold 
basketballs for each team mem- 

ber, while the Greek -letter 
group which wins the frater- 
nity league title will receive a 
trophy to be donated by the 
Intramural department. 

Maximum number of men on 
each team  will  be eight. 

Brodish said he tried to ob- 
tain permission to play the 
games in the new practice 
gymnasium, where batter fa- 
cilities are available, but the 
request was denied. 

Intramural volleyball ended 
Tuesday afternoon with the 
Cool Cats downing a town 
team, two games out of three, 
to win the crown. Captainad 
by Bob McDaniel, members of 

the Cool Cats will receive gold 

miniature volleyballs. 
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&Z On Campus 

'Pre-Season Champs' 
Mil   tournament selections Richard  O'Neal, led, and Kay \V.irren, rittht. pose with Coach 
fr Kr.union and tram trophy. 

SPORTSHOP 
By PRIgTON  PIGLET 

Wog '5' Meets 
SMU Colts Here 
Saturday, Jan. 15 

Coach   Bruce  Craig   pu{  his 
undefeated    freshman    basket- 
ball   team   back   to   work   this 
week,   preparing  for   its  first 

ippy   wardrobe,   leveral   snappy   COfOCl  I  ks   and   game  of  the  season   against a 

BJ to  rumor, Busier Brannon  has ul 

has three TCO Southwest Confer ketball 

■ tour tries, much milk in the refrigerafc r 'fur the 

conference opponent. 
The Woes, with a 4-0 record. 

: I I'Ni .1   I also for the ulcers 

the  best cure fur and stomach  since the guillo 

eni 10 plav for you.  Brannon would have traded   ,,li,y 'h'' SMU ColU '" the Pub 

Burnett Library, with the fine Arts Building thrown IJJ  Srh00'"  "J «'■*■"  Jan 

-. ;f such action bad been nee --..:■ to i I tain th 
persoi ibis Poly graduate 

Thus    far   the    Wogs   liavo 
posted   victories   over   Ranger 

CLOTHES MAKE THE BMOC 

A few weeks ago I discussed fashions for coeds. I pointed out then 
that any girl who really wanted to go places on campus had to be 
bold and ingenious when it came to clothe?. This is no less true 
for the male student. 

Belim me, men, you'll never get anywhere if you keep skulking 
around in those old plus-fours. What you need is some dash, some 
verve, seme inventiveness in your upparel. Don't be imprisoned by 
the traditional conservatism of men's clothing. Brighten up your 
appearance with a single earring, or a cavalry sabre, or a gold derby. 

However, guard against gaadineas. If, for instance, you are wear- 
ing a gold derby, do not also wear a cavalry sabre. This is too much. 
Wear • dagger instead, or, for informal occasions, a Bowie knife. 

(Speaking of Bowia knives, I wonder how many of you know 
w-hat a great debt this country - indeed, the whole world — owes 
to the West I'oint class of lSKG? You all know, of course, that Colonel 
James Bowie of the Class of 1836 invented the Bowie knife, but do 
you know of the many other important contributions to cutlery 
that were made by classmates of Colonel Bowie's? Are you aware, 
for example, that Colonel Harry Clasp invented the Clasp knife? 
Or that Colonel Harry Jack invented the Jack knife? Or that Colonel 
Harry Putty invented the Putty knife? Or that Colonel Harry 
Cannon invented the towel? 

By a curious coincidence, every member of the graduating class 
at the U. S. Military Academy in 18.16 was named Harry, save for 
Colonel James Bowia. This coincidence is believed unique in the 
history of American education, though, of course, quite common 
in Europe.) 

d rendered by Richard Tuesday night, he should Junior   College.   Arlington   K 
State    College,    the     Abilene 

•i  "B" team and Tarle- 
ton State College. 

After   Monday  and   Tuesday 
workouts,   the   first    following 

i   previously  held   by   Cam   captain   Shag   I'Phls 

:.d Arkansas' field house record.  His 16 fr< e throws set 

■    UPOO graduation.   Seems those  upstart  clown- 

i oped us on the details, which went th'. 
 d sundry  records set as  O'Neal  I 

'    IntS   in   that   67-02   squeak, r   were   the   all time 
mark  for a  TCO  player,  the   ICC       , re   the '°ng layoff. Cralg summed 

team: 
don't guess they'll have to 

run over three or four miles a 
'   '   !""rk' workout to get back in shape." 

are the all-time conierei itand-     Craig Is trying to schedule 
S1  by George Kok of Arkansas, and George   ■ game before the SMC came 

season mark of Mf,   Richard's 20 points per " hi,: bo>'s mn>' Pot FOme oI 

i ii,,    ,„ .. •   ii,    i ■ ,i     ,  / L ..-,•   th* rust out of their plav. SI this point, the highest  for a sophoimue in SVti        r      ,,    .      .    , '      — 
In    their    last    game,    with 

■ I season SWC high-water mark of 604 points, /&Q   Craig 
Bchwinger last year, Ii a mite siren bul with-  performance 

"   During the holidays he rained Austin Coll 
new TCU one-game standard.    \ pite 

. I,,.im. i  _ „,    ,     . „ ., rcallv had  that fast  break go- uju.stifiod  protests   from   Brannon,   the   writers   .     „•   . .,    ,,_.    ,,        r . 
,, ,„ . , ... * ing,"   he   said    "That s   what 

I      I   cause  to retract  their  pre season   prediction 
I  take the conference crown. 
TCP's   74 71   victory   over   SMC   In   the   recent 
Blent  prompted   no   "I told you so's"   from  the  7!l'83   victory   over   the   ASC 

' ■!     The Mustangs will  be  mean    TCU  will   be   1U'^h ?J£ ,8   ,      ,.        ,,, . , 
,   ,,.,.>, ., _iu    t .7    . , In    addition   tn    the    Wojs wlln a split of the two game Conf< leiiee series.      ,     .        .,    .    . , .7 

alias Baylor) also will be ■ pretty steep hurdle P^»« their best game of the 
; ead start gamed by TCI' In the Ozarks Tuesday fca'on as a  Christmas present 

than usual value to him. Craig saw his   eheerer- 
,       ,       ,    ,                                 , upper"   while   In   Houston   for 

her to best In fayetteville than Texas U ... th(, southwest conference bas- 
saying   plenty.    The   lead   changed   hands   17   k(,„,nll   tn.,rnamont 

.ght. plus seven ties   Speaking of  texu in     „,,., „   K   Klrthner, , 6.9, 
«nced the  Longhorns there Tuesday.   .4 51. 224.pnl,nrlrr from Reagan High 

•   student body is to avoid  Uranium style ulcers, ,lf Houston.   Craig talked with 
'  perk up some in the rebounding and d tense hjm in Houston, 

ments   They've been exposed then uncomfortably often.      ■ ]]c s;li(1 ne'd. definitely cn- 

Sin   V I","1*" °CU game Pla>'cd l,orc roll here  as  soon  as  he  grad- 
11. TCO  deserves  national  ranking,  a statement  which uated in January," Craig said 

Uranium's   tummy    into   turmoil.     If   Alabama.       Kirshner   should   be   a   big 
'V Shipped by the Frogs, can hold the No. ■>() spot. TCU's help in the rebounding depart- 

lid r.ite at least equal billing    It's tough for any ment   for   the   Wogs.   as   their 
1 the race for national recognition, however. tallest   player  now   la   Johnny 

;sa Plain fact that the average Eastern team is better than 

rated    the   Wogs' 
"the  best  of the 

year, by far. 
"They rebounded   well,  and 

happens when they really ploy 
ball like they can." 

The Wogs posted   a   decisive 

Hickerson of Bonham at 6-5. 

Sig Ep Dinner Today 
Sweetheart nominees of 

Sigma Phi Epsilon will be 
honored at a buffet dinner at 
7  p m.  today  at  River   Crest 

■cra^e Southwestern team.  There seems no logical reason, 
b"' ""' to recognize a sound SWC team.   Kven TCU's tre- 

<U 1951-52 squad, which compiled a fine 28-4 record and 
national champion Kansas down to the wire in a 68 64 

^ '<  ranked nationally.   It ain't right, 

irert    Wc loavf. one blast at the oft blasted officials.   It 
th  r   f'rSt thal tnc '''ams would lie unable to take a shot   Country Club. 
■'■ field Tuesday night.  The Frogs attracted more whistles       About    60 

.   •ir.lvii  Monroe.    (Or  Mrs.   DiMaggio,   to   purists.)   The  w 

en,, Cau*n'  tn(,'r share.    Even  breathing is viewed  with   pledges, alumni of Fort Worth, 
rjw nowadays.   Players should be stopped short of may    sweetheart  candidates   and in- 

whlstle-tooting would be welcomed by mosl tani   vlted   faculty   members   and 
y"10 Way, this is the end. other guests. 

persons   are   ex- 
pected, including the fraternity 

ut I digress. We were talking about men's campus fashions. Let 
us turn now to a persistent rumor that a garment called the "suit" 
is en the verge of making a comeback. Some of you older students 
may remember the "suit." It was an ensemble consisting of a jacket 
and trousers, both of which-this'U kill you - both of which were 
made out of the name material! 

The last "suit" ever seen on an American campus was in 1941 — 
and I ought to know, because I was wearing it. Ah, 1U411 Well do I 
remember that melancholy year. I was an undergraduate then and 
in love—hopelessly in love, caught in the riptide of a reckless romance 
with a beauteous statistics major named Harrv Sigafoos. (She is onu 
of the two girls I have ever known named Harry. The other one 
is her sister.) 

I loved Harry though she was far too expensive a girl for me. 
She liked to eat at fancy restaurants and dance at costly ballrooms 
and ride in high priced cars. Hut worst of all, she was mad for 
wishing wells. It was not unusual for her to drop coins into a 
wishing well for two or three hours on end. My coins. 

Bit by lit I sold oft my belongings ts pursue this insane courtship- 
first my books, then my clothes, until finally I was left with nothing 
to wear but a "suit." One night I came calling for her in this garment. 

What is thatf   she gasped, her lip curling in horror. 
"That is a 'suit'" I mumbled, averting my eyes. 
"Well, I can't be seen around campus with vou in that," said she. 
"Please, Harry," 1 begged. "It's all I've got." 
"I'm sorry," she said firmly and slammed the door. 

I slunk home and lit a Philip Morris and sat down to think. I always 
light a l'hihp Morris when 1 sit down to think, for their mild 
vintnge tobacco is a great aid to cerebration. I always light 
1 hi lp Morrises when I don't sit down to think too, because 
I lulip Morris is my favorite cigarette, and I know it will be yours 
too once you try that crazy vintage tobacco. 

Well sir. smoking and thinking thus, my eve happened to fall on 
nn ad in the campus newspaper. "WIN A COMPLETE WARD- 
ROBE' said the ml. "Touhy'i Toggery, the campus's leading men's 
store, aim.unices a contest to pick the best dressed man on minus 
1 be winner of the contest will receive, absolutely free, a blue hound's 
tooth jacket, a yellow button-down shirt, a black knit tie, a tattersall 
vest, gray flannel trousers, argyle socks, and white buck shoes with 
two Inch crepe soles." 
■ My mouth watered at the thought of such a splendid wardrobe 
but how could anybody possibly pick me as the best dressed man on 
campui me m my "suit"'.' Suddenly an inspiration struck me I 
seized pen in hand and wrote a letter U> the editor of the campus 
newspaper: F 

"Dear Sir I see by the paper that Touhv's Toggery is going to 
give a complete wardrobe to the student picked as the best dressed 
man on campus. \\ Imt a ridiculous ideal 

"Obviously, to be the best dressed man on campus, you must first 
have a tot of clothes. And if you have a lot of clothes, what do you 
■aed with another wardrobe? 

"Touhy's Toggery should give a new wardrobe to the asarsi dressed 
man on campus. Me, for instance. I am an eyesore. Then isn't a crow 
in town that will come near me. Three times this month the Salvation 
Army salvage truck has picked me up. Esquirt has cancelled my 
subscription. • 

"1 submit that a vote for me is a vote for reason, a vote for equity, 
in short, a vote for the American way " 

W 1th a flourish, I signed the letter and sent it off. somehow feeling 
certain that very'soon I would be wearing a complete new wardrobe 

And 1 was right- because two weeks later I was drafted. 
CUn Khulman. SKM 

TAi's tehwM it brought to you bfthe MSUMrS of PBIUP U0RKIS 
uho think you INitU ,/i;e;/ t*«t> cigarette. 
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Five AFROTC Men Cited 
As Outstanding Cadets 

Five AF ROTC men were 
named as outstanding basic 
cadets in December by cadet 
commanders and Air Force 
staff members. 

They are Jack A Campbell, 
Bailey H, Squire, James Ver 
!ion, Alquinun A Ward and 
Ronald R   Coleman, 

Selection   is   based  on   mili- 
tary courtesy, bearing and  ap- 
pearance,    demonstrated    abil 
lty,   cooperation   and   attitude 
and  initiative. 

* *    * 
Twelve AF ROTC cadets will 

receive wings at the Jan. 18 
hwards  ceremonies. 

They are Ronald Tinslcy, 
Dick Miller. Guy Taylor. Dav- 
id Brown. Bill Jones, Charles 
Cober. Wayne King, Morris 
Ward. Charles Dunn. Wayne 
Buehrig, Morgan Johnson and 
William   Hughey. 

+    *     * 
William   Hughey  joined   the 

solo ranks of the Flying Club 
Monday   by   successfully   com- 
pleting his first solo flight. 

«     +     * 
Firing will begin Tuesday in 

an intramural contest between 
Ar ROTC flights. Top five 
marksmen in each flight will 
ire. The best firer of each 
f ' will ihoi I against other 
flight winner. 

Then squadron winners will 
compete against each other un- 
t.l  a final  winner emerges. 

* +     + 
Bill Jones and Morgan John- 

eon are scl edulcd to make a 
( n -> country flight to Texas 
AM today. They will return 
Sunday morning. 

+    +    * 
Six Army ROTC cadets have 

been promoted to cadet ser- 
geant Hrst class by order of 
Lt   Col. James C. Cross. 

jf are E D. P. Harrison 
II Kenneth YV. Meyer. Orville 
(.     ."seal,   Leonard   B.   Olson, 

William E Yung and BUlj W 
Ft mfro. 

* *    * 
Instruction   in  weapons and 

marksmanship rates first with 
Army ROTC freshman cadets 
This was revealed after a ques- 
tionnaire on thlr "likes" was 
distri ,uted 

Twenty out of 41 polled list- 
ed weapons, while training for 
leadership ranked a close sec- 
ond. 

* *    * 
SFC Charles J. Branson suf- 

fered bruised and wrenched 
legs in an automobile accident 
near Texarkana during the 
holidays. Member! of his fam- 
ily escaped Injury, but his car 
was  demolished 

Monday Branson will ob- 
serve military classes at West 
Texas State College in Canyon 
with a view to improving in- 
struction at TCU. 

* *    « 
SFC Charles J Branson has 

received a certificate of com- 
pletion for an Army General 
School Series 10 course from 
Lt. Col. James C. Cross. 

Branson completed the 
course, usually a three-year 
scries, in eight months with art 
average rating of excellent. 
The   course   consisted   of   248 

'Barber' Cast 

Begins Rehearsal 

For Play Feb. 18 
Final casting has been com- 

pleted and rehearsals are now 
in progress for the Little The- 
ater's next play. "The Barber 
of  Seville."  written  by  Pierre 
Peaumarcha.li 

Translation and adaptation 
t, r the presentation was made 
bv Mrs Artemisia B. Rryson, 
associate professor of English, 
and Dr. Landon A. Colquitt, 
associate professor of mathe- 
matics. 

"The Barber of Seville." a 
comedy with music, features 
three singing role1: It will be 
given here in conjunction with 
the annual Fine Arts Kestiv.il 
and will open Fob   13 

Dr. Walther Volbach is di- 
recting and Mr. S Walker 
Jt.mes  is  scenery designer. 

Included in the cast are 
R.vid Combs. Paul Logan, 
William Walker. Hunter Brush, 
Robert Tait, Robert Dulin, 

Flaine Ru*- Miss Lynn 
Waldron and Mrs Hunter 
Brush. 

credit hours in leadership, mil- 
itary   law,  administration, 

ms, combat forma' 
organization of the Arm] 
map reading. 

CARLSON'S TRIPLE 

AAA DRIVF-INN 
MEET 
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at 
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After Xmas Sale-Big reductions on foil ond 

winter clothes. 

"Clothes  That  Are  Exclusive 
But Not Expeniive" 

MAY  DAUNIS • FAYt REEVES 

HOWDY! GIVE US A CAU FOB, 

PROMPT SERVICE 

IS63 W, BERRY Vrl-9W4 

The Lockheed Missile Systems Division 

announces an advanced \iudy program for 

MASTER  OF  SCIENCE  DEGREES 
Universit) ol Southern California • University of California .it I MS \I 

SPUD NU T 
SHOP 

BEST BREAKFAST SERVED 
ANYWHERE! 

3061  University Drive 

TCU BARBER SHOP 

The finest In Haircuts and 
Shoe  Shines 

3009  University 

The Lockheed Graduate Study Count I 
Advani ed Stud) Program lo enable 
exceptional!; qualified indivkluali to 
olitaui Masti r of Science degrees in 
prescribed fields. Under tins plan tlie 
participant* arc employed in their 
chosen fields in industry and 
Concurrently pursue graduate 

cyatrytand of zJlow 

310S  COCKRHL 

Wf 4666 

JUST SOUTH 
OF BERRY 

During the regular school year (lie industrial 
assignment will be coordinated 
irith tlic Study Program lo permit a 
liaif-tline University schedule of 
advanced study. During the school 
sacation periods participants will 
IK employed full-lime at llie 
LocUic-ed Missile Svstems Division. 

Students who are United Slates citizens or 
I the Aimed Senii 

honorably separated ind holding 
li.S l)i greei in Pit) iii s, Ele< trie .d 
Engim ■ rii ... Mi i ' mi al Engineering 
And Aeronautical Engineering no 
eligible Candida lei must ij 
for graduate itandine. 

Salaries will be determined by the 
mdiv rtiual'i qualification! and 
experience in accordance with 
•I' epiccl current standard'. 
Participant! are eligible for health, 
•CCldent and life insurance as s\rII 
as nthei In Refill an ended [ull-tinil 
Mill ineniber!. 

e technical assijnment ivill In 
Ren .I■ 
1     ■ In ed Miisili S) • 
I       \.liam i'! Stud) I' < 

at one of the Univeriitii • 
above. If a luflicient nunibi 
qualified itudenti api ! 

as 100 .muds will IK- il it 

Tuition, admission lies and i   -' 
ICVJIMKAS covering tin 

uiuls required by the Unisi 

for a Master of Science IK 

still IK borne l>) LorUiced. A 

travel and moving a I low a n< 

provided for lliose rcsidn 

the Southern California in i 
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.   THE  LAST TIME 
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How to apply: 

(.onlacl your placrnieni bureau or wiiie 

'Ilie Graduate Study Council for an application form 

CRADUATE   ST I'D?   COl'NOIL and hroiliurc giving full dctaili of the program. 
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